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Decision No. _, ... ,;;;.' ~~'j.;,-",;;;..--_.~_'" _' _ 

BEFOBE THE RULP.OAD Co."OCCSSION OF T.EE STATE OF CAI.IFOPl.TIA 

J. Wayne Darling, John w. Janes, 
Orle L. Siple, ~~d Mart1n A. Emerick, 

Compla inen..ts, 

VS. 

Elneline A. SWirt, Laure. V. Sw!tt, c.o. ~u~ter, May V. Juster, Frank 
Laughlin, and Naoma Laughlin, condttct-
ing e pnblic utility water business 
undex tl:.e D.al:le and style ot MO~"'TECITO 
OIL PI.A.CER MTh"E, 

and 

Emeline A. SWirt, I.aur~ V. Swift, 
C.C. Juster, May V. Juster, Frank 
Laughlin, and Naoma Laughlin, 

Detendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) case No. 3557. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
)'. ". .»' !. If / ~ 
T'" .~ . .',I I"m 
)~'. ~ ,/11;' fl/!/J I tiv.tl ii/fill 
) I/.. 
) "';' 

) 
} 

---------------------------------) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Investigat10n upon ) 
the Commission's own l:lot10n into the ) 
reasonableness or the rates, rules, regu- ) 
lations, contracts, practices, operations, ) 
service, or any ot them, or EMELINE A. } 
SWIFT, LAURA. V. SWIFT, C.C • .roSTER, MAY V. ) Case No. 3757. 
JUSTER, ~"K I.A.UGEUN and NAOMA. I.A.UGEI.IN, } 
operating a public utility water system ) 
under the fictitious name and style or ) 
Montecito Oil Placer Mine in and in the ) 
Vicinity or Summerland, Santa Barbara ) 
County, California. ) 
---------------------------------) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot TORO 
CANYON COMP~TY) ~C., tor leave to issue 
and dispose or its securities in exchange 
tor the property and assets ot Montecito 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 19793. 
) 
) Oil Placer Mlne. 

---------------------------------) 
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Ra1gb.t, 'l'T1ppet and Syvertson, by Baymond 1.. Ha1gb.t, 
tor Emeline A. S1I'1tt and Montecito Oil Placer Mine 
and tor ~oro canyon Co~pany, Inc. 

x. ~rtin Smith, tor Co:plainants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------_ .... 
Decision No. 26538 in the original ease ot S. Wayne 

Darling, et sl. vs. Emeline ~. Switt, et a1. (Case No. 3557) was 

issued November 20, 1933, 1n which rates were established tor the 

water system called ~onteeito Oil Placer Uine supplying the Town 

or Summerland in the Coanty ot Senta Barbara and certain improve-

ments order installed. Petition tor rehearing was granted, an 

investigation instituted by the Commission on its own motion (case 

No. 3757), and thereatter an application was made tor the transter 

or this public ut1lity wete= works to a corporation (Application 

No. 19793). The three proceedings were combined tor hearing and 

deciSion, e public hearing having been held therein betore 

Examlner Geary in santa Barbara. 
A oomplete h1$tory ond ~c~cr1pt1on or th15 water system 

is g1ven in the original decision, supra. It should again be 

stated, however, tnet the water supply available to the Town of 
S~.rland is very ~ager and must be separated ~rom a large con-

tent ot crude oil betore it can De used. In order to provide 

additional revenues to aid i~ the f1nanc1~g ot the necessary im-

provements in eerv1ee facilities, rates were increased conditional 

upon the service being made satisfactory. ~e ut1l1t.1 was unable 
to raise the funds under the conditions existing and imposed and 
now returna with a proposal to reorgan1ze the company and ita 
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operating p:actices end build the works necessary to proVide tbe 

class or water service demanded. The consumers are willing to 

pay a ~e8sonbble 1ncrease in rates 1t the dellverles or water can 

be made dependable. The increased charges tixed by the Co~ssion 

in its Decision No. 26538, supra, were never placed in et~ect. 

Testimony was p=ese~ted by H.W. Marks, engineer tor the 

utility, end R.E. Savage ot the Railroad Commission concerning 

property valuation, operating expenses and costs or improvements 

to the plant, sucmarized as tol1ows: 

Savase Marks 

Est1mated Original Cost~ 
February 1, 1935--------------------$24,351 ~ 

Original Cost Depreciated, 
February 1, 1935-------------------- 11,598 

Revenues - Annual, 1934--------------- 2,383 -
Maintenance and Operation 

Expenses, Est1mated Proper---------- 1,760 
Depreeiation Annuity, 

5% Sinking FUnd--------------------- 177 
tmprovements~---~~---------~---------- 7,805 

-000-

The plant owners clam an lllvestment ot approx1.m8tely 

~orty thousand dollars (~OJOOO) in operative propert,y, including 

water rights. There 1s no doubt that t~e installation ot adequate 

~d necess~ry 1mprove~e~t3 ~111 require the expe~diture ot close 

to eight thousand dollars ($8,000) it the plan proposed by 

Mr. Marks is followed. While the owners of this water works are 

not asking at this time tor a tull net return upon their claimed 

valuation, 1nclud~ intangibles, yet they do ask tor a rate 

which will enable them to pay reasonable operating expenses in-

cluding depreciation and also yield a net ret~rn which will show 

sufficient protit to per.m1t the borrow1~g or the money necessary 
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to pay fo~ the improvements demanded by the water use~s. 

Consi~erable cr1t1c1~ was d1=ected agains~ the method 

ot bill collect1on which at present neceSSitates a great nuober 

or consu:ers :eking one or more long trips to the home of 

~se Swift who does not resi'e 1n Summerland. This ~ti11ty will 

be expected to meke suitable arr~geme~ts at once whereby con-

sumers may pay the~r water bills in the above c~unity. 

The rates established in the folloWing O~der will be 

fa1r to both the utility and the cons~ers end will be placed 1n 

effect as of the first day or September, 1955, s~bject to revoca-

tion, however, in tte event the 1mprovements d1rected to be ~de 

are not installed in proper working order by the uti11ty w1th~n 

the t1me hereinafter provided. These rates, with eff1cient 

management end operation, should place this utility in the posi-

tion or earning a fair net ret~rn which should enable its o~ers 

to raise ample funds tor reconstruction purposes. 

The water properties heretofore have been hel~ in un-
divided 1nterests by certain or the defendants named above. 

Clearly, it will s1mp11ty the future co~duet of the etfa1rs of 

the water works it it 1s placed under the ownersh1p or the cor-

porat10~ and the req~est to tra~ster the plant to Toro canyon 
Company, Inc_, 8 co=porat10n tor:ed tor this ~urpose, Will be 

authorized. The Art1cles of ~corporatlon of Toro Canyon 

Co~p8ny, Inc., show that it was organized during ~anuary, 1935, 

under the laws ot the State ot california with an authorized 

capital stock ot 2,500 shares, all common, without nominal or 

par val~e. Accord1ng to the present application, the company 

proposes to 1ss~e all of its authorized stock in exchange tor 
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tl:l.e water system, transter to be mad6 nee and clear or ell en-

oumbrances, except eurrent taxes, rights 0: way and consumers· 

deposits, which will be assumed by the eor;orat1on. 

The ~:o~osed issue ot stock would be eqn1valent to a 
price or ;4.64 a a~are oa~o4 on Mr. savago~~ est1mate or h1a-

torical coat de~~ecieted; ot *9.74 s share ba80d on his e~t1mat. 

of original cost; and of $16.00 a share based o~ the companyTs 
o~s~ o~ pro~rty value ot ~O,OOO. In t~8 conneotion, the 

%ecord Shows that app11eants d1d not assign any detinite Talue 

to each shere or stock in arriving at the to tel n~ber ot shares 

proposed to be issued. It also ap:pee.:rs that rollow1.ng tb..e 00::.-

elusion o~ the transaction all or the outstand1ng stock will be 

held by Eme11ne A. Switt. 

Reretotore, 1n pass1ng on app11cations tor permisa10n 

to 1ssue shares otstook "II'1tho'llt par value, t.he Comm1ss1on has 

taken 1nto account the value or the eonsideration to be reoe1ved 

by the issuing company t and it has !lot been i ts policy to au-

thorize the issue ot such shares at values or prioes as 1ndioated 

1n the preceding paragraph, it not eonsider1ng it desirable to 

per.m1t the issue or a large number or shares against a relatively 

small property or at e relatively low price per Gha~e. In th1s 

proceeding, in our opinion neither the value ot the property no~ 

the ea~n1ngs justity the issue or 2,500 shares and, accordingly, 

we Will authorize the co=poration to issue not exceeding 500 

shares ot stock in ao~u1~1ng the properties comprising the 

Montec1to Oil P160er Mine system. 

ORDER - -- --
A publio hear1~g having been held in the above entitled 
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matters, said proceedings having been duly submitted and the 

COmmission being of tne opinion that the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid ~or through the 1ssae or the stock 

herein authorized is reasonably required tor the purpose speci-

fied herein. which purpose is not, in whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expense or to income, and based upon the 

findings ot tact set out in the above Opinion, now, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. That Emeline A. Sw1rt, Laura v. Switt, C.C. 

J'o.star, May V. Juster, Frank Laughlin and Naoma Laughlin, 

and/or Emeline A. Swift be and they are hereby authorized 

to sell end transter to Toro Canyon Company, Inc., 8 cor-

poration, that certain water system more particularly 

described in the deed marked Exhibit No.1, attached to 

Application No. 1979~ herein ~d which is made a part of 

th1s Order by reference, subject to the tolloWing cond1-

tions: 

(a) The authority herein granted shall 
apply only to such transfer as may 
have been made on or before the 
thirty-rirst day ot December, 1935, 
and a cert1t1ed copy or the f1nal 
instrument of eonveyanee shall be 
filed w1th the C~ssion by 
Emeline A. Swift w1thin thirty (30) 
days from the date on which it is 
executed. 

(b) With1n thirty (30) days from the date 
or this Order, Toro Canyon Company, 
Inc.~ shall file w1th the Railroad 
Commiss1on a certitied stateme~t indi-
cating the date upon whieh it assumed 
eontrol and possession or tne properties 
herein authorized to be transferred. 

Cc} The consideration for the transfer here-
1n authorized shall not be urged betore 
this Commission or any other public body 
as a tinding ot value tor rate-fixing 
or a ny other purpose than t he transter 
herein authorized. 
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2. That Toro Canyon Company, I~e., be ~d it is 

here~y author1zed and directed to t1le With the Railroad 

Commission, within thirty (30) days trom the date or this 

Order, the follow1ng schedule or :ates tor water delivered 

to its consumers in Summerland and vicinity, said rates 

to be ettect1ve for all serviee re~dered subsequent to 

the th1rty-r1rst day or ~ugust, 1955: 

~o~ each consumer, ~er month--~-------------~---------------~2.25 
Additional tor la~ and gard~ irrigation dur1:g montha 

so used, per month~------~-------------~------~-~------~- .50 

METER ?.ATES 

Monthly M1n1mum Charges: 

For 
For 
For 
For 
For 

5/8 x 3!4-1neh meter-~-~-·-----~~~--~--~~-~~-~---~----$2.00 
3/'-1nch meter---------------------------------- 3.00 

1~1nch ~eter---~--~~-------~--·---~---------~~ 4.00 
1~1neh mete~------~-------~-~--------------~-- 5.00 

2-1nch ~ete=~---------~~-~~~-~~-~~-~----------lO.OO 

Eec~ ot the foregoing ~~onthly Minimum Charges" 
Will entitle the consumer to the quantity ot 
water which that monthly minimum charge will 
purchase at the tollow1~g "Monthly ~uant1ty 
Ratos. " 

Monthly ~u8~tity Rates: 

From. 0 to 
Next 
Over 

500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic feet------------$0.40 
500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ 0.30 

1,000 eubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ 0.25 

-000-

3. That Toro canyon Company, Inc., be and it is 

hereby directed to tile with th1s CommiSSion, w1thin 
, . 

thirty (30) days trom the eete ot this Order, rules end 

reg~lat10ns govern1ng reletions witb 1ts consumers, said 

rules and regulat10ns to become eftective upon their sc-
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ceptence to~ tiling by this Commission. 

4. That Toro canyon Co:p&ny, I:l.c., be and it is 

hereby au~hor1zed to issue not exceeding SOO shares of 

stock without nomi~al or par value tor tae purpose of 

acquiring the water system reterred to herein, provided 

that, Within thirty (30) days atter the is8~e ot sueh 

stock, the company tile with the Co=miss1on a report 

thereof auch es 1s re~nir&d by the Commission9 s 

General Order No. 24, which Order, in so tar as is ap-

plicable, is made a pert or this Order. 

5. That Application No. 19793, in so far a8 it 

1nvolves the issue or the remaining 2,000 shares of 
stock be and it is ~ereby dismissed Without prejudice. 

6. That Toro ~yon Compa~, Inc., on or betore 

the thirty-first day ot December, 1935, install or cause 

to be installed on its Su.mm.erle.::.d water system the 1m-

provements substantially as set forth in the ~lans there-

tor proposed through its engineer, Harold w. Mark8~ in 

his report tiled in these p=oeeed1ngs and marked Exhibit 

No.3, which exhibit is herehy made a part ot this Order 

by reterence, said plene to be subject to such rev1sion 

and modification by this CommiSSion as may become neces-

sary and reasonable and provided turthe= that allot 

said improvements shall be 1nstalled in a manner sat1s-

factory end subject to the approval ot the Baill'ood 

CO!:lm1ssi0:'l.. 
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7. That, in the event Toro Canyon Co~nYJ Inc., 
does not properly comply With the provis1ons or 

Paragraph 6, supra, th1s Commission may, by Supplemental 

Order, cancel the schedule or rates herein established 
and again place in effect the rates now being charged 

by this utility, tor whict reason oontin~g jurisd1c-

tion to this extent is hereby reserved. 

Yor all other purposes, the ettect1vc date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter t~e date hereof. 
Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tol"!l1a, this .,1-'-::"';' day 

CoCiiii ss1 oner s. 


